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By Mr. DiMasi of Boston, petition of Salvatore F. DiMasi for legis-

lation to further regulate and improve the jury system of the Com-
monwealth. The Judiciary.

In the Year Two Thousand and One

An Act to improve the jury system of the commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 Notwithstanding the provisions of any general or special law to
2 the contrary, the division of information technology shall enter

3 into an interagency agreement with the office of jury commis-
-4 sioner for the compilation of numbered resident lists and files as
5 intended by sections 10 and 11 of chapter 234 A which the jury
6 commissioner shall use to create a master juror list which will
7 then be used to test a pilot project commencing in calendar year
8 2002, provisions of chapter 234 A notwithstanding. Said division
9 shall eliminate duplicate records and compile said numbered resi-

-10 dent lists and files using as its source all resident data contained in
11 the central voter registry, the registry of motor vehicles list of dri-
-12 vers and identification card holders, the list of recipients receiving
13 benefits of programs offered by the department of transitional
14 assistance, the list of tax filers with the department of revenue,
15 persons applying for or receiving Medicaid from the Division of
16 Medical Assistance, or unemployment compensation from the
17 department of employment and training and lists from other state
18 agencies and nongovernmental sources as deemed necessary by
19 the jury commissioner in order to insure the most diverse jury
20 pool possible. Notwithstanding privacy laws or practices to the
21 contrary, said agencies shall within thirty days from the date of
22 request, for all residents 17 years of age or older, provide the divi-
-23 sion of information technology with lists containing names,
24 mailing addresses, dates of birth, gender designations, race/
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25 ethnicity data and social security numbers, and the date of the
26 recording of each record by each agency if available, and the divi-
-27 sion of information technology and the office of jury commis-
-28 sioner shall not reveal the source of any names contained in said
29 records, except as necessary for the purposes of said study by the
30 Massachusetts Institute for Social and Economic Research will
31 use data from said lists solely for juror summonsing purposes and
32 for studying the results thereof, and their use of said lists for any
33 other eligibility, investigation, regulation or monitoring is
34 expressly prohibited. Said division shall compile said numbered
35 lists and files and provide them to the office of jury commissioner
36 on or before September 1, 2001 in a format consistent with the
37 office of jury commissioner’s requirements. Upon its receipt, the
38 office of jury commissioner shall prepare said list for the sum-
-39 monsing of jurors and for the testing, as a pilot project, of said list
40 with a focus towards expanding said pilot project statewide as the
41 method of summonsing jurors in the commonwealth. In order to
42 comply with the provisions of this section, the office of jury com-
-43 missioner shall seek any and all appropriate approvals from fed-
-44 eral officials to permit the jury commissioner to obtain the names
45 and addresses of persons receiving Medicaid, unemployment com-
-46 pensation or benefits through the department of transitional assis-
-47 tance. The jury commissioner shall file a report with the secretary
48 of administration and finance and the senate committee on ways
49 and means on or before November 1, 2001, certifying that; 1) the
50 numbered resident lists and files have been received and have
51 been prepared for the summonsing of jurors, and 2) said office of
52 jury commissioner has begun or is ready to begin the testing of
53 said list as a pilot project. Said report shall outline which agencies
54 lists were used to create the master juror list, and shall certify that
55 the evaluation model created by the Massachusetts Institute for
56 Social Economic Research shall be used to assess the results of
57 said pilot project.
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